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INTRODU(."r10N

A study of the crustal structure with the formula I^:DTAH„X,,,Y ,E^
where EDTA = Coo H,, N, Us, is the ethylencdiamineten-aacerite, has
been carried out, using only the compounds crystallized from aqueous
solution ('I'ablc 1).

The structural data have been obtained from the Cambridge D,ua

Base, from the Deparm^ent of Crystallography of the University of

Barcelona and from M. A. Porai-Koshits (Soy. Sci., Rey°. B. Chem, 10,

1987, 91-214).

Ninety one crustal structures were studied, where 29`X. were solycd

in the Department of Crystallography of Univcrsity of Barcelona, and

24`X, correspond to Moscow State Lomonosoe University, (figure 1).
The aim of this work was to determine the I^:DTA ligand bchayiour,

when we attempted to obtain metal complexes with this ligands.
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Fig. L Cations whose structure was been determined. Z9'%, I)cp. Cristal^lo^;ratia. U. B;urclo-

na, (Barcelona, SPAIN). ?^1°^^, Sruc Lomonosoa Uniecrsit^^ (Moscow, URSS). 13°^^ Cornell

Univ. (Ithaca, USA).
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THE BIMI TALLIC COMPLI[XES

Usually a metal (inner metal) is coordinated to an EDTA ligand by
means of six bonds: two bonds to nitrogen atoms of ethvlenediamine
moiety, and four bonds- to oxygen of carboxvlate groups of the same Ii-
gand. The first question that we wish to solve is about the metal
complexes. When we attempt to introduce two different metals to an
EDTA ligand, does a preferential order to occupy the inner position exist?
(figure 2).

We have compared the solved structures with the Gibbs energy for
the reaction (Table 2):

M' + EDTA = MEDTA-'

It is observed that the metals which coordinate with t.DTA are those
with less Gibbs energies in this reaction, with the exception of the
(Cu, Ni) complex, but the Gibbs energies for these two metals are very si-
milar (-25.2 and -25.0 Kcal/mol, respectively) (Table 2).

Table 2. G for M " + EDTA-' H MEDTA" + H2 0

-^-33.6
-26.2
-25.0
-24.3
-24.2
-23.3
-22.3
-22.1
-22.1
-21.9
-21.6
-21.4
-18.6
-14.3
-11.7
- 1 1.6
- 3.8
- 2.3

Ca1Cu Mn,Cu Cu,Ni
Li,Ni Mg,Ni Ca,Nl C,,,Ni

Na,Gd

Mq,Zn Mn,Zn
Mg,Cd MnrCd
Mg,Co Ca,Co Mn,Co Co,Co

Na,Mn Li,Mn Mg, Mn Mn,Mn
Ca,Ca

Na,Mg Mg,Mg

Na,Na

-2.3 -3.8 -11.7 -14.3 -18.6 -21.9 -26.0

- left outer metal - right inner met,il
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A similar result is obtained if we compare the pK of hydrolysis of the

inner metal. Ions with the lower pK occupy the inner position, so ions

«^ith more facility to loose the hvdratation molecules, more easily occupy

the inner position (figure 3).
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Pig. 3. Hydrolysis ph and Gibbs cncrg^^ for obtaining of MED'I^A.

THI'. PROTONATED COMPLEXES
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In acid medium , the EDTA metal complexes are obtained with pro-

tons linked to EDTA ligand. The H,,EDTA structure shows four protons,
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where two are linked to amine groups and the remaining two are linked to
two different carhoxvlate groups. The protonated complexes can be obtai-
ned by the substitution of one, two, or three protons of amine or carboxv-
late group. (figure 4).

F h_ 4. What groups remain protonated %

The study of the solved crystal structures shows that the hard acid
ions are coordinated to four or five oxygen atoms of different protonated
EDTA ligands, while the protons of amine groups are not substituted.

Softer acid ions are coordinated to two nitrogen atones of ethylene-
diatnine moiety and three or four oxygen atoms of carboxvlate groups of
the same EDTA ligand, while the proton of EDTA is linked to a glvcine
oxygen atom.

TIIL EDTA CONFORMATION

The H4L.DTA compound shows a synclinal or cis conformation for

the ethvlenediamine moiety . This conformation is observed in 92.4`%, of

crystal structures of EDTA metal complexes . A semi-open , or pervplanar,

or trans conformation for the ethvlenediamine moiety is observed in the

protonated complexes of Rb Na, Mg(H,O)(,, Cl and I, and the nonproto-

nated Cu,I.DTA 4 (HO) (figure 5).

THF. ION COORDINATION NUMBER

A single correlation between the coordination number and, for
example, the ionic radii does not xist. Usually, the coordination number
increases with an increase of the ionic radii; but, for similar ionic radii, the
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CONVOLUTED, SYNCLYNAL OR CIS SEMI-OPEN, PERYPLANAR OR TRANS

♦

I i . 5. 1)itferent conformations of l I) I'A ligand.

ion with a higher ionic charge (higher solvation energy or hydrolysis pK)

shows also higher coordination number (figure 6).
The influence of ionic radii can be observed from the distortion of

six-coordination polyhedra. Thus, an increase of ionic radii, causes and

extension of Me-N length and a decrease of the N-Me-N angle. This

decreasing results in an increase of N-Me-OR and makes easier the in-

corporation of a new atom in the opposite site to both nitrogen atoms.
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IFig. 6. Correlation between coordination number and ionic radii.
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The results obtained from the study of coordination numbers suggest
a mechanism for the coordination of metal ions to an EDTA ligand. In
aqueous solution the metal ion will be solvated and the EDTA must show
the typical convoluted or synclinal conformation as has been observed
from spectroscopic analysis (figure 7). The loss of solvation molecules
depends on the ionic radii, the acidity of the medium, and the acid
character of the metal ion. The metal ion losing more easily the solvation
molecules, will be linked to an EDTA ligand, occupying the inner posi-
tion. It will lose all solvation water molecules or not, according to the
solvation energy. In the second case the water molecule occupies the
opposite site to the EDTA ligand and causes an increase in the coordina-
tion number. For hard acid ions the poor ability in loosing the solvation
molecules, makes each metal ion bond to different EDTA ligands, and
yields a semi-open conformation in the EDTA ligand.

Cu(II) ion shows a large bond length due to the Jahn-'Feller effect,

this fact causes a behaviour more similar to that observed for hard acid

ions.

Fig. 7. Lost aqueous solvation of the metal.
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A crvstallochemical study of metal complexes with the cthvlenediaminctetraa-

cetic acid ligand has been carried out. he structural data were obtained from the

Cambridge Data Base, University of Barcelona and Lonumosov State University

Moscow. The results obtained indicate that the solvation energy, the ionic radii and

the acid character determine the coordination number of metal complexes and the

conformation of ethvlenediaminetetraacetic acid.
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